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SCUBA DIVERS: Louis* Luikefedder is being helped with her
SCUBA equipment by Eugene McLaughlin, vice president of the
Penn Stale Sirin-diving Club. The club is currently holding classes
at Glennland Pool to teach beginners both skin and SCUBA diving.

2 Divers Offer SCUBA Lessons
Swimmers at Glennland Pool jsponsored by Robert F. Schmalz,

may find themselves compelinglassociale professor of geology,
w.ith novice skin and SCUBA|who is interested in scientific
divers for pool space during Ihetfields involving skin diving, such!
next few months. |as - oceanography and marine!
; Diving lessons are the latest biology. The club plans to ex- !
project of the Skin Diving Club.icbange oceanographical infonna-
Fifty members of the club are|{‘on and to aid in research pro-
being instructed in SCUBA (Self- jects under the direction of pro-
Contained Underwater Breathing fessors at i various universities,
Aparatus) techniques by John Quinan said.
Quinan. past president and foun- “Under -ihis program, he ex-der of the club, and Eugene Me- plained, iriembers of the clubDaughlin, vice president, both would 'gather information about
Certified instructors. rock and coral formations, under-

EIGHT MEMBERS of the club )vater geography or marine life
who have passed diving examma- *or

.

reSL' arvl£rs . s^n<* them
lions are currently assisting police sPecim ens find information,
and civil defense emergency crews . QUINAN HAS proposed an
in rescue operations. intercollegiate diving association

The 250-member organization, is (Continued on page eight)
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THE MENNINGER APPROACH TO
MENTAL ILLNESS: NO PATIENT IS

Campus Restaurant
SPECIAL TODAY Spaghetti and Meatballs

Lunches 70c and up
(Includes 2 vegetables, bread, & beverage) •

Dinners ....... 80c and up
(Includes salad, 2 vegetables, bread, & beverage)

HOK
LESS

A patient at the Mentiinger Hospital
had been hate-ridden tor years. So
the doctors let her work off her
anger by hitting golf balls. And it
worked! In this week’s Post, you’ll
learn why the Menningers feel no
patient is hopeless. And you'll read
case histories from their files.
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A debate between Sen. Hubert!
H. Humphrey, D., Minn., and Sen.|
Karl E. Mundt, R., S.D., will be
held at 8:30 p.m. Saturday in
Schwab sponsored t|y the Uni-'
versity Artists’ Serie,].

feign Relations Committee and the
Foreign Operations' Committee.
Humphrey and Mundt both serve
Jon the Senate Committee on Agri-
culture and Forestry.

I Humphrey received his bache-
lor of; arts degree from the Urp-
|versity of Minnesota in 1939, mag-
na cum laude. A year later, he
(receiVed a master’s degree in

I Ipolitical'science from Louisiana
•'State (University.

Tickets for the debate titled
"Is the New Frontier Moving in
the Right Direction?”, will be!
[available for student], at 1:30 p.m.j
'tomorrow at the Ketzel Union
'desk. Non-student tickets will go
,on sale Thursday. If more students
want to hear the debate than can
be seated in Schwab, it will be
televised by closed circuit, Nina
Brown, director of the Artists’
Series said.

Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, spe-
cial assistant to the president for
'student affairs, will moderate the
debate^

HUMPHREY WAj elected to
the Senate in 1948 ,*nd again in
1954. While serving in the Senate,

[he has been a strong'supporter of
the United Nations >nd of inter-
national programs .for the ex-
change of students. .

j He is a member of the Demo-
cratic steering committee in the

! Senate.
Humphrey has served on the

Senate Post Office and Civil Serv-
ice Committee and the Labor and
Public Welfare Committee. -At
present he is. on the; Select Com-
mittee on Small Business, the For-

Sunny Skies Dijje Today;
Rain Likely Tomorrow

Cold air invaded Pennsylvania
yesterday causing temperatures
to fall steadily during the after-
noon and last night?

; Readings early today were fore-jleast to he near the freezing mark
: in this area arid frost was ex-'
[pected throughout the state.

Today should be partly cloudy
land cooPwith abund.ant afternoon
[sunshine. A high of's4 degrees is
expected. ; !

| MukDT, WHO as chair-
man of the widely televised Army-
IMcCarthy hearings several years
(ago, served 10 years in-the' House
of Representatives before being
(elected to the Senate in 1948.'

While a representative, he was

Clear to partly [ cloudy • skies
[and chilly weather! are seen fori
[tonight, and a low rif 35 degrees
lis likely. -' ' 1

1 Tomorrow should be mostly
[cloudy and cool wish rain begin-
ning during the d,|y. The high
temperature will b«i near 55 de-
grees.

Senators to Debate Saturday
acting chairman of . the HouseCommittee to 'lnvestigate Un-
American Activities during the
espionage hearings which result-
ed in the discovery of the “Pump-kin Papers" which led to the dis-
closure and conviction of Alger
Hiss..

MUNDT IS ALSO a member of
the Senate appropriations com-
mittee, the Senate investigating
committee, the Select Committee
oh Improper Activities in the
Labor or Management Field and
the Special Committee on 'Space
and Astronautics.

jHe graduated from Carleton
College in 1923 and received .his
master’s degree from Columbia
University in 1927.?' 1

Sunrey to Study Student Attitudes
On 4'Term Plan, Faculty, Courses

| A ’survey of student attitudes
[on siich subjects as courses, fac-
ulty members and the four-term
isystem will be conducted by the
:Office of Student Affairs Research
between April 16 and 19, Mrs.
[Gloria Bernhein, graduate re-
search assistant in charge of the
‘survey, said yesterday.

! Approximately 1,500 randomly
.chosen undergraduate students■will Ibe contacted this, week
through a letter, explaining
(the survey and asking them to

'report to complete' the Written
Questionnaire, Mrs. Bernhein said.

i THE WRITTEN questionnaire
[will take approximately 30 mi’n-j
jutes to complete and will be given!
;at 7 jp.m. in 119 Osmond on the
above dates, she said.

! “The main purpose of the sur-
vey |s to gain a reliable, picture
■of hbw the students feel about

Ithe University and the,reasons
[behind their feelings,” Mrs. Bern-
heinlsaid.

I Aoiording to the letter:
: “Tne President's Office as well
as other administrative offices ...
;havej felt that there has been a!
lack-of communication between
the [student body and the ad-jministration.”

“We have developed the stu-
dent! attitude survey which we

hope will give the administration
a .much more accurate picture' of
just how the students feel about
Penn State." i

i A PILOT , study . was given to
about 100 students last month,
Mrs. Bernhein said. It indicated
new items which the researchers
felt should be ; included on the
survey, she said,

i Themes on "Why I Chose, to
Come to Penn State” and other
surveysover the past two or three
years were . all i used as a basis
fpr some of the questions, Mrs.
Bemhejn said, f »

iFinal Exams—
I (Continued from page one)
were 86 direct!conflicts, or, 14.8
per cent, and 83 conflicts, or 14,1
per *cent, because of three tests
on the same day. 1 This is a total
of 169 conflicts,! or 28.7 per cent.
i Miller explained that under the

semester system, with an eight-
day final. examination period, the
number of conflicts' was about the
same. The reduction in the num-
ber of courses each student sched-
ules and the reduction in the exam
Iperiod are the reasons for tha
similarity, he added.

A two-hour' examination, Mil-
ler said, would, require a 4nini-Imum of five days to schedule. -
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MEETING TONITE

AT 6:30
131 SACKETT
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CAMP LENORE FOR GIRLS
"In the Heart of the Berkshires"

Hinsdale, Mass.

;1 Needs Women Counselors in the following:
;| Waterfront Archery

, laS i

Sailing
Golf
tennis

Campcrafl
Arts & Crafts
General

i
1

5
l
t
i r

Minimum age 20'

Interviews
Thursday, April 12 and Friday April 13

i r
- i

Further information and appointment* Ofiice of
{ Student Aid. 218 Willard
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H’t’rt ohtvyj
looking for
heller wayt
to -cart for
the clothes
y wear.

IOD EXAMPLE IS Ol& FUR
lAN ING AND GLAZING

PROCESS for raftering tfca.lax-
trioui sad (UrtMing beauty
la betb "nahira-aiada" and "man-
•ada" fvrt and fur fabrics.

!LY TOPICS
[4 Wool ttorogo, Prefttiignel
■proofing, Bo* iforopo. Lot a*

yov cti«M* tfc* anas Hiot
yoor crowded clow* protests
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. Beaver Avenue
IS. Garner Street


